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Glendale Youth Alliance:
Board of Directors

Seated: Leonard Collins, Past Chair: Michael Kiaman, Secretary: Art Resendez, Treasurer: Patricia Carlos, Vice Chair:
Jeanett Cordon, Chair
Standing: Vanand Megerdich, Chief Harold Scoggins, Rob Mikitarian, Alexandra Hillabrand, Tina Osborn, Rita
Hadjimanoukian, Nancy Galoussian , Karine Grigoryan, Judith Sernas, Aylin Isayan, Annette Vartanian, Ida Babayan,
Bob Adams, Sgt. John Gilkerson
Not Pictured: Adrin Nazarian, Elen Asatryan & Dr. Alejandro Rojas

Dear Friends of the Glendale Youth Alliance,
Thank you for joining us to celebrate our 18th Annual Employees of Tomorrow, Luncheon and Awards
Ceremony. The Glendale Youth Alliance improves the lives of at risk youth and provides guidance and life
skills necessary to succeed in the work force. In the past eighteen years over 6,000 youth have completed
our programs and have become productive citizens who give back to the community.
Our funding has been drastically cut at a time when the need is greatest. We currently have over 1,000
applications for youth in desperate need of employment. We need your help to raise the necessary funds
to help them keep food on the table and a roof over their heads.
Many of us were fortunate to experience help as we were growing up to fulfill our dreams. It is time for
each and every one of us to give back to the community. These youth are our legacy, they are our future,
please help us today.
Your sponsorship of $1,000 provides employment for one youth. As you sit at your tables consider that
each table could sponsor one additional youth. This sponsorship will significantly change the fabric of our
community.
Many, many thanks to our sponsors and community partners whose generous support makes it possible
for us to touch so many lives. The time and effort we invest in today’s youth will ensure a brighter future
for us all.
Thank you, for “Making It Happen!”
Sincerely,
Jeanett Cordon, Chair
Glendale Youth Alliance

Glendale Youth Alliance
Annual Report of Activities and Outcomes
2010-11 Program Year
The Mission of the Glendale Youth Alliance (GYA) is to promote, facilitate, and provide employment
opportunities for Glendale youth ages 14-21. Since its incorporation in 1993, GYA has provided
employment and training to over 5,000 youth. For more information about the programs,
please visit our website at www.glendaleyouthalliance.org

Summer Youth Employment Program 2010
350 Youth Employed

Youth Participants between the ages of 14-24 receive life skills, pre-employment training and
paid work experience. The Brush Clearance Program provides the youngest and unskilled
youth ages 14-16 a first time job experience. On closely supervised teams, they spend six
weeks removing overgrown brush on over 30 parcels of City-owned land, augmenting the
City’s Vegetation Management Program and reducing the risk of fire on the City’s hillside.
Youth who already possess some basic job skills are placed in jobs in the community such
as the local hospitals, nonprofit organizations, libraries, schools, and public agencies.
This program is funded by the County of Los Angeles and City of Glendale Departments.

Glendale Youth Employment Partnership – GYEP
35 Youth Employed

Youth that succeed in the Summer Brush Clearance Program, are eligible to participate in GYEP. In
this self-sustaining program, supervised teams of youth ages 14 to 18 are hired to perform hillside
brush clearance on private properties for a fee. Youth can also be hired for other general labor tasks.

Glendale’s Resource for Employment and Training - GREAT
45 Youth Employed

In this program, youth with a proven work ethic and previous job experience are placed in career
exploration jobs. Their wages are paid by the business and city departments that hire them.

Training, Employment & Mentoring Program - TEAM
72 Youth Employed

The TEAM program is designed for youth who are able to work more independently. Participants
learn to meet workplace expectations such as being on time, dressing appropriately, and following
through on assignments. Funding is provided by Workforce Investment Act (WIA). The TEAM
program is funded by the Verdugo Workforce Investment Board (WIA) and is a year-round
program. The participants in this program are students who are currently high school seniors.

Employment Incentive Program
58 Youth Employed

The Employment Incentive Program serves older youth ages 18-21. Youth are placed primarily
in private businesses to gain the skills and experience needed to climb the career ladder within
a company. The program pays for the initial training hours as an incentive for the employer
to hire the youth. Funding for this program is provided by Workforce Investment Act (WIA).

Boy Scout Explorer Post # 604
76 Youth Served

The Post provides GYEP youth with leadership training and experience, as well as
supervised educational and recreational activities.

Glendale Youth Alliance: 2010-2011 Awardees

Community Partnership Award

T.J. Maxx was founded in 1976, and together with Marshalls, forms The
Marmaxx Group, the largest off-price retailer of apparel and home fashions
in the U.S. T.J. Maxx sells brand-name family apparel, including women’s
footwear and activewear, home fashions and other merchandise such as
beauty. T.J. Maxx differentiates itself from Marshalls with an expanded
assortment of fine jewelry and accessories, all at prices 20-60% below
department and specialty store regular prices. TJ Maxx has been supportive
of the Glendale Youth Alliance and the youth of our community. Over the
past 3 years, over 30 youth have worked at TJ Maxx and many of whom
have been hired as permanent employees.

Community Partnership Award

The Motrose, CA Marshalls has been an avid member of community support
since it openned it’s doors in 1995. As a Leader in the off-price retail market,
we have only our loyal customers and associates to thank for the continued
growth and prosperity. It’s that growth and prosperity that attracts our
Youth from the GYA to become part of our team. The Management Team,
Coordinators, and associate staff always look forward to the opportunity
to evolve tomorrow’s future with participants from the GYA. Over the last
year, we have been honored to increase our efforts as we reach out to these
students by making them permanent additions to our regular staff. With
such success for the Youth of Glendale we hope to always be able to support
the Glendale Youth Alliance with on the job training, social development,
leadership skills, general retail experience, logistics, and friendship. We are
greatly humbled to receive the Community Partnership Award. We look
forward to the continued success of our partnership for many years to come.

Employer of the Year Award

Massage Envy Spa Glendale opened in October 2005. It was the first
Massage Envy franchisee location in Los Angeles County and 48th in the
country, where there are now over 685 opened. The business employs 50
people and is open 7 days per week from 8am to 10pm. In 2010, Massage
Envy Spa Glendale did over 25,000 massage/facial hours and is on track to
do over 30,000 service hours in 2011.
Massage Envy Spa Glendale’s success is underlined by it’s strong belief that
there is a direct correlation between the health of a business and its involvement
in the community. Community involvement is a standard operating
practice of the business, and a message that it brings to other Glendale
businesses and into the Massage Envy franchise community.

The City of Glendale Commission on the Status
of Women was established by the Glendale City
Council as an advisory commission in 2003. The
purpose of the Commission on the Status of
Women is to educate, elevate, and empower all
women and girls in Glendale by building new
and strengthening existing bridges between
the City’s diverse groups, organizations,
agencies, and individuals; by increasing the
level of knowledge in the community regarding
women’s issues and the status of women in our
community; by encouraging and promoting
Friend of Youth Award
participation and by increasing visibility of
women in all spheres of life in Glendale (including home, work, school, and
government). Amongst its many signature programs, the Commission works
closely with GYA to provide the Camp Rosie program, a summer day camp
that teaches teen girls about financial literacy, self-empowerment, nutrition
and fitness, healthy relationships, and self-defense. The Commission is
comprised of the following members: Chair Paula Devine, Vice Chair Vatche
Tashjian, Commissioner Lynda Burns, Commissioner Chris Garsevanian,
Commissioner Denise Miller, and Student Commissioner Marie Danielian.

Jose Quintanar
Jose’ was born in Fresnillo, Zacatecas, Mexico in 1946 and came to the United States in
the arms of his loving mother. After graduating and earning his teaching credential in
1977, Jose taught kindergarten for Glendale Unified School District. Jose’s belief was
that it was important to make the children’s first educational experience a positive
one. After two years, Jose’ moved on to teach 3rd grade and was employed part-time
for the California Youth Authority (CYA), the state juvenile detention agency.
In 1981, Jose began his career teaching English and working in student services at
Glendale Community College. In his fifteen-year career, he was able to create and
direct a number of innovative programs, including the Articulation Council, PreAdmissions Student Services and the Citizenship Center. During that time, Jose’ was
able to return to college and earned a Master’s degree in education from U.C.L.A.
In 1990, Jose met Linda Maxwell and they both were very interested in learning why
youth were so quick to use violence when confronted with conflict. What began as a
question became a journey and a search that has lasted for twenty years.

Linda Maxwell
Prior to finding her life’s mission, Linda Maxwell worked in business management in
both the apparel and entertainment industries. However, in her late thirties, she realized
she had another mission…helping others. After a year of deep personal searching and
sorting, she started volunteering at a local shelter for abused children.
In a partnership with Telemundo’s flagship station, KVEA, Channel 52, she helped
to co-found de mi Corazón, a non-profit dedicated to providing assistance to
organizations that offer programs to prevent and heal child abuse. It was to be her
first step in serving youth and families. As the Executive Director of de mi Corazón,
Linda helped raise more than $500,000 to benefit the agencies selected to receive
funding.

Honoree Award
Jose’ and Linda founded We Care for Youth in 1991, a not for profit agency
dedicated to serving youth with compassion and unconditional love. As
volunteers, Jose and Linda began mentoring twenty middle school girls who
were identified as being at-risk of not graduating. Fortunately, all of the girls
graduated and moved on to high school. The experience was so profound
that the girls chose to call their group, Still Standing Strong. These twenty girls
became the inspiration for much of what was to follow for We Care For Youth.
Since that time, Linda and Jose have worked with more than 10,000 teens and
their families.
We Care for Youth offers unconditional love as the path and leadership
training, character education and employment training as the vehicles toward
improving youths’ self-respect and competency. Programs engage teens
in the learning process and provide life skills that enable them to plan their
future with hope. Currently, Linda and Jose are heading the Bliss Unlimited
teen business academy, non-violence projects in Glendale, Burbank, Pasadena
and other communities and a relationship-building project between teens and
police in the City of Burbank.
All of WCFY’s programs teach understanding, compassion and personal
responsibility. Both Linda and Jose have been given many awards including
Facing History and Ourselves “The Power of One” Award, The Philanthropy
Award given rarely by the Glendale Community Foundation and many others.
Linda was named Woman of the Year by state senator Jack Scott in 2001 and
Non-profit Business woman of the year in 2007. In June of 2003, Jose’ was
one of 59 people recognized nationwide for their community service and was
presented the prestigious Jefferson Award by the American Institute for Public
Service.
In 2008, Jose retired as co Executive Director and become the chairman of
We Care for Youth’s Board of Directors.

The Glendale Youth Alliance would like
to

THANK YOU for making the

2011 Summer Youth Employment Program
a possibility!
~Platinum Level~
Glendale Water & Power
Nordstroms

~Gold Level~
LA County Supervisor Michael Antonovich
Glendale Police Association
Gas Company

~Silver Level~
Kaiser Permanente Los Angeles Medical Center
Glendale Memorial Hospital & Health Center
City of Glendale, Community Services & Parks
Glendale Aventist Medical Center
Glendale Management Association
Art & Paula Devine
Community Bank
Massage Envy
Disney

~Bronze Level~
Glendale Redevelopment Agency
Glendale Firefighter’s Club
Dr. Vahe Peroomian
Fiscal Credit Union

~Friend of GYA~
Sadd, Velazquez, Higashi, Shammaa LLP. CPA. & Advisors
Glendale Police Department
Glendale Latino Assocation
Glendale Sunrise Rotary
be.group

The Gas Company Scholarship Program
Since 1998 the Gas Company has been providing scholarships to graduating high
school seniors for college. To date the Gas Company has provided over $15,500 in
scholarships to over 26 GYA participants.
This year’s Gas Company Scholarship recipients are:

Nora Aram

Nora Aram graduated from Glendale High School and will be going to Glendale
Community College in the fall. She plans to major in bio-chemistry and hopes to
advance in the medical field.

Ramiro Medina

Ramiro Medina graduated from Glendale High School and will be attending the
University of Santa Barbara in the fall. He has set his goals high and plans to be a
doctor in the future. Ramiro is amazing and his academic performance has been
exceptional earning consistently over a 4.0.

Christine Grigoryan

Christine Grigoryan graduated from Glendale High School. She will be attending
University of California, Riverside in the fall and plans to major in Economics. She
hopes to further her education by obtaining a Master of Business Administration
(MBA) with an emphasis on accounting. Christina is ambitious and strives for
excellence in all that she does.

Thank you to Our Funders!
Your support enables us to Invest in the
Future Workforce of our Community!
The Verdugo Workforce Investment Board
United Way of Greater Los Angeles
The Community Development Block Grant Program
County of Los Angeles
City of Glendale Community Services & Parks
Glendale City Council
Glendale Water & Power
Glendale Fire Department
City of Glendale Public Works Department

At Kaiser Permanente
our commitment to well-being
goes beyond health care.
We’re also committed to
improving the communities
we serve.
That’s why the
Kaiser Permanente
Los Angeles Medical Center
supports the
Glendale Youth Alliance
and this year’s award
recipients for their
dedication to our community.
By working hard to make a
difference, we’re all building
a better Los Angeles.
For more information about
the Kaiser Permanente
Los Angeles Medical Center,
call 1-800-464-4000 or visit
www.kp.org/losangeles

Glendale Management Association is proud to supports
Glendale Youth Alliance, Inc.

Dr VAHE
PEROOMIAN
Salutes the

Glendale Youth Alliance

Fiscal Credit Union, a proud
sponsor of Glendale Youth
Alliance since 2003, would like to
commend GYA on its important
work and wish the organization
and the young men and women
it supports future success.

The Glendale Firemen’s
Club is proud to
support the Glendale
Youth Alliance.
The
City of Glendale
Redevelopment
Agency
Salutes
Glendale Youth
Alliance

Supporting Our Community
Since 1945

Youth Stories
These are a few of the countless stories of the lives
we have touched at GYA!
Latania is 21 years old and has a colossal responsibility in caring for
an 18 month old. Her proactive nature brought her to Glendale Youth
Alliance. She found the Verdugo Jobs Center and sought out GYA for
assistance with employment. She is originally from South Central Los
Angeles and she was looking for a new beginning when she found a
program that would provide subsidized housing in Pacoima. Latania
was determined to find employment but she found much more than
that at GYA. We placed her in a job and she was elated to be given an
opportunity even though it meant taking public transportation from
Pacoima to Los Angeles to leave her child with her mother and return
back to Glendale for work. The first thing we provided her was clothing
for her new job. Tears welled up in her eyes when she was given the
money for a new bus pass, lunch and gift certificates to provide her
child with much needed essentials. This has added motivation to
this young woman’s life. The organization provided a certificate for
a Thanksgiving meal for her family. In addition to feeling a bit more
security Latania feels a sense of pride in what she has achieved already.
The Glendale Youth Alliance has also added her to the list of youth who
will be provided with special gifts during the Holiday Giving Program.
This young woman has an amazing attitude and it makes it a pleasure
to provide her with additional services.

Amy arrived in the United States less than a year ago from Iran. Shortly,
after her arrival she came to GYA for assistance with her job search. The
challenge she faced was entering employment having minimal English
skills. Although she had been educated in Iran she knew it would take
a few years before she really felt at ease in a foreign country.

GYA staff walked Amy through a mock interview and thought she would
be a good match at Farmer’s Insurance in Glendale. The owner agreed
that she would be a good fit for their office because he was looking for
an individual who could speak Farsi as well as Armenian. Amy grew a
tremendous amount through this experience. The company benefited
from her conscientious work ethic and her self-confidence soared
through this experience. She was ecstatic when she learned that she
would be hired permanently on a part time basis. Her employer has
been very pleased with the outcome of our program and has in turn
referred other businesses to GYA. The most important outcome is that
Amy has attained permanent employment and she continues to be
mentored by the GYA staff.
The Glendale Youth Alliance (GYA) is committed to reaching out to
the teens in our community by offering employment and mentorship
opportunities. Over a year ago, Luis was referred to our organization
by his mother. She had heard about the programs and was in desperate
need to keep her son safe and off the streets. Luis was hired and
began to take initiative almost immediately. Staff supported him as
he transferred to Daily High School, where he has done very well. The
counselors at Daily High School think highly of Luis and are impressed
with his progress. He is currently interested and has applied for a
position in the GYEP program and is very eager to be hired.
Nina is a 23 year old single mom living in a single parent family. Nina
had her son when she was 18 years old. Having to raise her child
alone at such a young age, Nina has undergone many struggles and
difficulties. It was very hard for her to continue her education, find a
job, and take care of her son.
Fortunately, Nina enrolled in the GYA Summer program through
which she was placed to work at Planned Parenthood. Nina’s mother
supported Nina by baby sitting her son while she was went to school
and work. Nina is now permanently employed by Planned Parenthood
to work as a general clerk at their Pasadena location. From the very first
day of her work at Planned Parenthood, it had been Nina’s desire to
be permanently hired by Planned Parenthood, and when she heard the
good news, she called to GYA right away and said that she would have
never imagined that enrolling in GYA would be
such a life changing event for her.

Thank you to everyone for making the luncheon fundraiser
a huge success! With your support GYA will be serving
100 youth this summer!!
Luncheon & Summer Program Sponsors
Glendale Youth Alliance Staff & Board
City of Glendale Employee Human Relations Committee
Glendale Police Association
Glendale City Council
Anoush Banquet Hall
Nordstroms
Disney

Summer Brush Program Funders
Glendale Water & Power, Glendale Fire Department
City of Glendale Public Works & Community Services & Parks

A SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR SILENT AUCTION DONORS:
Hollywood Bowl, LA Philharmonic / Rita Hadjmanoukian
Magic Castle / Patricia Carlos
Americana Valet Pass / Aylin Isayan
American Photo Pkg. / Aylin Isayan
Carousel Restaurant / Mike Kiaman
Montrose Travel / Isabel Bercher
Massage Envy / Helen McDonagh
Jim Wayne Salon / Art & Sylvia Resendez
Glendale Fire Chief Harold Scoggins
Los Angeles Dodgers
Santa Anita Park
Dr. Vahe Peroomian
Alen K. Creation
Ara Oshagan

